20 Soil Samples, French Oceania

Tikahau

#1-57  Maitai Id., Tikahau Atoll, Tuamotus, April 14, 1957; near beach at landing ground.

#2-57  Maitai Id., Tikahau Atoll, Tuamotus April 14, 1957; from shore of brackish pond, near #1-57.

#3-57  Matiti Id., Tikahau Atoll, Tuamotus April 14, 1957; near old concrete cistern, near landing.

#4-57  Makatea, April 16, 1957; near garden to left of workshop and pumping station.

#5-57  Makatea, April 16, 1957; from path to manager's office.

#5a-57  Tahiti, April 20, 1957; from pit (in flower bed) where skull fragments were found; near kilometer 26 on main road west of Papeete.

#6-57  Faumui Bay, Bora Bora, April 27, 1957; near "spring" water pipe outlet.

#7-57  Tevaitoa, Raiatea, April 28, 1957; excavated material from crab hole by monument with inscription (Capt. got chalk from school teacher at Bora Bora).

#8-57  Tevaitoa, Raiatea, April 28, 1957; by large "monument" near church.

#9-57  Tevaitoa, Raiatea, April 28, 1957; near landing (from)

#9a-57  Uturoa, Raiatea, April 28, 1957; excavated material by crab hole near landing.

#10-57  Uturoa, Raiatea, April 28, 1957.

#11-57  Opoa, Raiatea, April 20, 1957

#11a-57  Opoa, Raiatea, April 30, 1957; from road near landing

(#11 sample in sack from Lake Maheva in this list is here entered under #12b-57 pp. 55)

#12-57  Opoa, Raiatea, April 30, 1957; by house near "monument".

#12a-57  Lake Maheva, Huahine, May 3, 1957; moist soil from shore of lake.

#12b-57  Lake Maheva, Huahine, May 3, 1957; from bank above road along lake at "end of 11"e." (This sample was mistakenly marked #11)

#13-57  Paopao Bay (Cook Bay), Moorea, May 9, 1957; from side of road, first gate on turn right from landing.
#1h-57 Nuaroi Bay, Moorea, May 12, 1957; from Captain's property; at foot of hill to rear of house

#15-57 Opunohu Bay, Moorea, May 12, 1957; from left-hand corner Kellum's house (more or less in flower bed there).